
MS Amlin is a leading independent insurance group opera� ng in the Lloyd’s, UK, Con� nental Europe and 
the Bermuda markets. On 1 February 2016, MS Amlin was acquired by the Japanese Tokyo based MS&AD 
Insurance Group. There are compelling reasons for our brokers and clients to work with us; the empowerment 
and skill of our people, our well capitalised opera� ng pla� orms, the strength of our ra� ngs, and the loca� ons 
where we operate to name but a few. The value we add is also refl ected in the many industry awards MS 
Amlin has received. 

We are currently looking for a full-� me posi� on in our Bermuda offi  ce:

The primary purpose of the role is to provide contract wording administra� on and analysis services to the 
Underwri� ng Department.

The role
Contract Wording Administra� on and Analysis
• Review and analyse inwards and outwards contract wordings, comparing current to expiring.
• Ensure that the relevant Underwriters are aware of the outcomes following reviews and analyses.
• Liaise with underwri� ng, claims and legal personnel where necessary regarding contract wording issues.
• Ensure that all dra�  contract wordings are responded to, within fi ve business days of receipt (where 

reasonable).
• Manage correspondence with Group Legal to arrange for review of proposed Non-Disclosure Agreements 

and liaise with underwriters and brokers to nego� ate amended terms as required.
• Summarise key changes in contract wordings from year-to-year in an annual report.

Internal Underwri� ng Governance and Policies and Standards Support
• Monitor and report on underwri� ng compliance with Group Underwri� ng Policies and Standards and 

Bermuda Underwri� ng How To Guides.
• Monitor, analyse and report on underwri� ng compliance with the RI SBU Line Guide requirements and 

excep� on process, including Cyber and Terror.
• Update Bermuda Underwri� ng How To Guides ensuring they are compliant with Group Underwri� ng 

Policies and Standards. 
• Update Group Underwri� ng Control Matrix for the Bermuda loca� on.

Profi le
• Three years’ experience in a role involving contract wordings and/or procedures and standards 

governance and monitoring desired.
• University degree in law or business discipline preferred.
• Understanding of the Bermuda, Interna� onal and London reinsurance market desired.
• Working knowledge Microso�  Word, Excel and PowerPoint essen� al
• Must be able to communicate eff ec� vely with peers and local management team; both verbally and 

wri� en.
• Must have the confi dence to push underwri� ng staff  to meet governance targets.
• Strong team player with a collabora� ve approach who is able to gain buy-in from all stakeholders.
• Must have a strong work ethic and results-oriented approach.
• Must be commi� ed and prepared to work addi� onal hours and/or weekends if required.
• Must be a completer and fi nisher with a structured approach to working.
• Must have the ability to mul� -task and produce accurate quality output within required � meframes. 

Culture
The following Cultural Behavioural Indicators are what sets us apart and is at the heart of the MS Amlin 
culture:

Client Centric: Places clients at the centre of decision making; develops proposi� ons that are fair, relevant 
and useful

Innova� ve: Thinks about future possibili� es and outcomes that can shape success in original ways
Empowering: Provides opportuni� es and support for colleagues to grow and succeed
Collabora� ve: Able to work as ‘one team’ to gain commitment and results to ensure success for all
Accountable: Acts with integrity to deliver on commitments, ensuring the same for others
Disciplined: Ambi� ous and disciplined in se�  ng and achieving goals

Contact
For more informa� on, or to apply, please contact:

Lisa Finnerty | HR Manager 
MS Amlin | 141 Front Street, Hamilton HM 19, Bermuda 
Phone: 441 248 1518
Email: Lisa.Finnerty@msamlin.com 

Closing Date:  Wednesday, February 21, 2018

Contract Wordings Analyst


